Con Edison
Hunts Point MGP

Presentation to Community Board 2 – Environmental Committee

June 3, 2015
Former Gas Operations
Con Edison and EDC Investigations
Halleck Street Parcel Update

- Site Characterization field work conducted in Fall 2013
- Site Characterization Report (SCR) submitted to NYSDEC – July 2014
- Some impacts deeper than 5 ft below hard surfaces (road & sidewalk)
  - NYSDEC approved SCR – Sept 2014
Marine Transfer Station (MTS) Parcel Update

- Site Characterization field work conducted in Fall 2014
- Site Characterization Report (SCR) submitted to NYSDEC – April 2015
  - No significant contamination found
- NYSDEC currently reviewing
Department Of Corrections (DOC) Parcel Update

- Remedial Investigation field work conducted in Summer 2013
- Remedial Investigation Report submitted to NYSDEC – August 2014
  - Isolated area of purifier waste in southwest corner
2015 Investigations

- Two Site Characterization Investigations planned for Summer 2015
- Includes Soil and Groundwater testing
- Additional Investigation work likely in areas where contamination is found
Sediment Investigation

- Sediment investigation has shown some areas of contamination
- Continuing discharge to be assessed
- Storm Pipe replacement at Krasdale Foods to prevent ongoing discharge
Timeline

- Summer 2015 – Updated Fact Sheet announcing Site Investigation work
- Fall 2015 – Site Investigation work commences
- Winter 2015 – Storm Pipe Replacement (Interim Remedial Measure)
- Spring 2016 – Investigation Results Reporting
Citizen Participation Plan

- DEC website: www.dec.ny.gov/chemical
- Con Edison website: http://coned.com/publicissues/manufactured_gas_plants.asp
- Con Edison Fact Sheet
- Public Repositories:
  - Office of the Borough President, 851 Grand Concourse, Bronx, NY 10451, 718-590-3500
  - New York Public Library, Hunts Point Branch, 877 Southern Boulevard, Bronx, NY 10459, 718-617-0338
Questions?